
Triumph Sports Six Club
Spa Classic 2017 Booking Form 19th-21st May 2017

Please fill in all the highlighted fields clearly in BLOCK CAPITALS XLS form

Name

Email Address

Day time phone number

Membership number(s):
MEMBERS Bookings open 4th January 2017

Item Members Cost Non Members No. Req. Total (GBP)

Club entry ticket (Per person 16 and over) £30 £34

Camping ticket (Per vehicle/Tent/2 People) 3 Nights £83 £114

Adult Camping (Per extra  Person) 3 Nights £16 £16

Child Camping (Per extra Child) 3 Nights £10 £10

Chalet/caravan (4 berth) 3 nights £270 £320

Chalet/Caravan (6 berth) 3 nights £294 £365

Extra Adult - 3 Nights £16 £16

Extra Child - 3 Nights £10 £10

Classic car parking Free

Modern Car Parking £14 £17

Circuit Laps (Classic cars only) £100 £115

Organisers Picnic Basket (3 Course meal for 2 People) Member/Non-Member £70

FERRY BOOKING OPTIONS in conjuction with Camping bookings ( Subject to availablity when Booking)

P&O Dover/Calais under 5 day return £99

P&O Dover/Calais Over 5 day return £109

P&O Hull/Zeebrugge Overnight Under 5 day return £129

P&O Hull/Zeebrugge Overnight Over 5 day return £159

P&O Hull/Rotterdam Overnight Under 5 Day return £129

P&O Hull/Rotterdam Overnight Under 5 Day return £159

Plus Cabins (Please state which journey if not booking return trip)

Inside 2 or 4 Berth (per Cabin each way) £99

Outside 4 Berth (per Cabin each way) £113

2 or 4 Berth Premier inside Cabin (per Cabin each way) £108

2 Berth Premier Outside Cabin (per Cabin each way) £122

Eurotunnel Folkestone/Calais Under 5 day return £139

Eurotunnel Folkestone/Calais Over 5 day return £149

Royal Mail Delivery (UK Addresses) £10

Multiple Bookings Delivery Charge UK £12

Airsure Delivery (European Zone) £14

 SUB TOTAL 

Credit Card Charge 3%
TOTAL

I wish to pay by Credit Card_______ Debit Card ___ Cheque _______

If you wish to pay by Credit/Debit Card please ring 01858 434424  9am-5pm Monday-Friday
Charges are in GBP, Foreign card holders are billed in their local currency at the prevailing rate.  The delivery charge

is mandatory.  The organisers reserve the right to apply a mandatory currency surcharge of up to 10% at any time 

before 01/05/2017.  Please see the accompanying Booking Notes for details of the possible currency surcharge.

Non-TSSC bookings will be taken from 16/12/16  Bookings confirmed by email (or by post otherwise).

Bookings are non-refundable except at the discretion of the organisers. Tickets will be despatched close to 1/5/2017

Delivery Address for Tickets 

Spa Francorchamps Classic Bookings,
Triumph Sports Six Club,
Sunderland Court, Lubenham,
Leicestershire, LE16 9TF. United Kingdom
Tel:  +44 (0)1858 434424/ Fax +44 (0)1858 431936/ Email - info@tssc.org.uk

Non-members of the TSSC may book from 16th January 2017

BOOKING NOTES/TERMS & CONDITIONS - PLEASE READ CAREFULLY
1. When you have downloaded this form, please complete with your booking requirements. When you have completed 

the form, print/sign then post, fax or scan/email to the TSSC Office or Phone 01858 434424. Our fax number is 

01858 431936, email info@tssc.org.uk.



3, As previously we are able to offer a small number of chalet/caravans at the Eau Rouge Campsite.  Each chalet has 

either 4 berths (one double and one twin-bedded room) or 6 berths (one double and two twin bedded rooms).  You 

should bring your own bed linen or sleeping bags etc.  Chalets are very limited and will be booked on a first come, first 

served basis.

7. Payment is due at the time of booking.  In the event that you need to cancel, refunds will only be given at the 

discretion of the TSSC.  If you do need to cancel, please advise us as soon as possible as we may be able to resell 

your tickets, in which case a 10% handling charge would apply.  In the unlikely event of cancellation by the event 

organisers, the TSSC will refund all money recovered from the organisers.

2.  Because of increasing costs, we are also forced to apply a surcharge for bookings by card.  If you wish to pay by 

cash or cheque, please delete the credit card surcharge.

5. The charge for special delivery is mandatory because we only receive the tickets from the organisers shortly before 

the event.  We therefore cannot risk the tickets being delayed in transit to you in the normal postal service.  Please 

select as appropriate for UK or overseas delivery.

4. A Camping or chalet ticket admits one car to the campsite; you also need to book club entry to the event and 

parking.  Camping tickets are only available to those booking Club Entry tickets with us, we cannot offer camping on its 

own.  If you are not camping with us, you will need to book club entry and the appropriate Car Parking ticket.  Classic 

parking is within an area on the circuit which is exclusive to the TSSC but modern parking is off-circuit.

6. The fluctuation of Sterling against the Euro is a significant problem.  The TSSC has done everything possible to 

minimise costs of attending this event but we have to reserve the right to apply a mandatory currency surcharge at any 

time up to 01/04/2017.  The decision to apply a surcharge will be made as follows.  If the value of Sterling as quoted in 

the NatWest commercial currency sell rate falls below €1.20, a 5% surcharge will be applied.  If the value of Sterling 

falls below €1.15, a further 5% surcharge will be applied.  Failure to pay the surcharge will be deemed to be 

cancellation (please see Note 7).  The Currency surcharge will not apply to delivery charges.

1. When you have downloaded this form, please complete with your booking requirements. When you have completed 

the form, print/sign then post, fax or scan/email to the TSSC Office or Phone 01858 434424. Our fax number is 

01858 431936, email info@tssc.org.uk.


